Purpose -Competitive advantage can be gained in several ways including gaining a knowledge advantage (K-Adv). This paper sets out to report on the first stage of broad study to assess the effectiveness of implementing an enterprise resource planning system (ERP) from a knowledge management (KM) perspective.
Introduction
There is a Chinese proverb from The Art of War -'' (zhi ji zhi bi, bai zhan bai sheng)''. If you know yourself as well as your enemy, you will come out of 100 battles with 100 victories (Sun and Clavell, 1983) . This also applies to the business world because good application of knowledge management (KM) always puts the organisation into a potentially winning position. However, project managers find it extremely difficult to fulfil these requirements using only this basic information or knowledge. One problem faced by users of project management (PM) data and information is ''information overload''. Various strategies have been recently developed in an attempt to overcome such problems including increasing the extent of visualisation and graphic representation of information (Songer et al., 2004) . These tools are often part of an integrated system-wide information management system that also provide decision support tools, as well as other tools, that can be used to turn information into knowledge and to create, store, transfer and use it. Second, organisations often ''do not know what they know'' or else they do not know how to know what they do (or do not) know (O'Dell and Grayson, 1998; Sieloff, 1999) .
Fortunately, there are information communication technology (ICT) tools that can assist project managers to improve information quality and facilitate KM. The scope of this paper is therefore focused on a case study evaluation of a specific ICT tool from a KM perspective that is used by a major regional construction contractor operating in Hong Kong. The purpose of this paper is to thus explore and present how that evaluation framework can be used to improve the use of an enterprise resource planning system (ERP) tools (with a specific focus on cost management) as a KM tool to help construction contractors better manage project control systems. We fully acknowledge that a technology system such as ERP is not of itself a KM system rather part of a strategy for adopting KM practices. Hansen, Nohria and Tierney (1999, p. 109) refer to this as a people-to-documents KM competitive strategy. Porter (1985) suggests a cost competitive advantage can be achieved through a firm being able to deliver identical products and services (its deliverables) at a cheaper rate than its competitors. It could also use a differentiation competitive advantage to provide unique deliverables thereby gaining a differentiation competitive advantage. Also, it can be more customer-focussed in its deliverables to give its customers exactly what they demand. The company that was studied chose to gain competitive advantage through a cost advantage by improving its knowledge of its cost structures so that it could improve its cost management practices. It also believed that it could use an integrated information management system to help it generate and transfer knowledge about more effective cost management practices and thus offer a differentiation competitive advantage. Finally, it believed that by having an integrated cost management system that more effectively links its supply chain (so that efficiencies could be shared across that supply chain) the organisation could gain a customer focus competitive advantage. Its clients, supply chain partners and internal project team members could be viewed as ''customers'' to this cost structures knowledge. The case study company's leadership team decided to gain a cost competitive advantage through improved cost management of its own operations and that of its supply chain through adopting an integrated ERP system to help it link its own organisation with its major supply chain partners. An ERP can ease access and extract information through a common platform within the organisation and as we will show, it can also be used as an innovative KM tool. However, there is a need to create, maintain and manage a relationship with users to ensure that these ERP successfully deliver their promised goals (Akkermans et al., 2003; Al-Mashari et al., 2003) .
This brings us to the interesting questions that are framed from a KM perspective to study the way that a cost management group within a large company values their experience of an ERP system and the way that this system was deployed to help improve its (cost) competitive advantage:
1. What are the drivers and barriers that can facilitate an ERP system to be effectively deployed to provide useful information that facilitates knowledge transfer about its cost management effectiveness?
2. At what level of capability maturity is the organisation placed to support ERP tools?
The way that we have chosen to answer these questions is to first briefly establish a theoretical framework that highlights and explains the drivers and barriers to accepting and using an ERP system. This will justify the approach used to answer the second question and also indicate how to assess and evaluate the effectiveness of using such ICT tools through '' Good application of knowledge management always puts the organization into a potentially winning position. '' testing a framework that uses a KM capability maturity model (CMM) approach (Walker et al., 2004) . The CMM is then used to analyse and interpret data gathered through a survey of the ERP system users by a major regional construction contractor operating in Hong Kong. The scope of the paper is focused on a case study evaluation of the specific ERP tool used.
The paper is structured as follows. First having provided a brief introduction of the context for the paper, some theoretical issues addressed by the paper are then discussed. The case study details are then briefly described. Next, collected data from a pilot survey of current users of the ERP is presented that was undertaken to assess the system's current maturity level as perceived by those surveyed. Finally, a discussion of results and our conclusions are provided.
Theoretical issues underpinning the research
The literature review forming the theoretical basis of the research that was undertaken and reported upon here is summarised in Figure 1 .
We first review the importance of converting useful information and data through an effective KM process into valuable knowledge and we suggest that an ERP plays an important role in this process. Knowledge provides a company with what Walker et al. (2004) describes as a knowledge advantage (K-Adv) over its competitor that is supported by three infrastructures; ICT, leadership and people. This is consistent with that required of ERP systems that call for IT support, management and people support.
Effective project cost management, for example requires access to accurate, current, and reliable data and information and is concerned with establishing processes to monitor and control budgets (Cleland, 1999) . In the construction industry, project cost management is a highly intensive information and KM activity. It transforms information into knowledge required for decision making relating to expectations of parties in a supply chain; market intelligence; cost data and information about trade conditions; and knowledge assets that can be shared and enhanced relating to delivery methods/techniques, business models, opportunities for synergies etc. Mathur et al. (1993) argued that information technology (IT) systems have been an increasing feature of its development over several decades because cost management is a highly information-intensive and knowledge-rich set of activities. There has been widespread acceptance that ICT is a key enabler of KM that enhances a firm's potential for gaining competitive advantage (Peansupap, 2004) . KM, supported by an effective ICT infrastructure, can facilitate a competitive advantage in at least two ways -having a cost advantage or a differentiation advantage that allow firms to create share and use critical Figure 1 Theoretical framework of this paper knowledge providing them with a K-Adv that distinguishes them from their competitors (Walker et al., 2004) .
Each member of a project team generally possesses information and knowledge that can benefit their projects. To maintain the PM intellectual property, organisations must provide the vehicles for capturing data and information and then disseminating it to the various parts of the project team. Knowledge transfer between individuals and groups has been argued to occur through a process of social interaction where tacit knowledge becomes explicit and is then codified and absorbed into organisational routines (Nonaka, 1991; Crossan et al., 1999) this proceeds in a feed forward and feedback knowledge flow with power and influence being exercised throughout this process to embed cultural norms and organisational rules and routines that mediate the effectiveness of this knowledge use (Lawrence et al., 2005) . Further, Szulanski (1996) found that various organisational and individual factors also contribute to what he called ''knowledge stickiness'', that is the slowing down of easy and effective knowledge transfer. One important element of knowledge stickiness that is relevant to this study is the way that organisations can create a work environment that creates barriers to knowledge transfer or facilitates its flow. Many of these driver and barriers to knowledge flow are common to effective use of KM tools such as an ERP (Peansupap, 2004; Peansupap and Walker, 2005) .
People need to be assisted by well-integrated technology and appropriate business processes to be optimally effective when transferring and reframing knowledge. A good way to do this is through communities of practice (COPs), where people personally interact in groups that share trust and passion and are willing to volunteer this knowledge to each other. COPs help people to share knowledge and skills and help sustain its members through their obligation to exchange knowledge and provide access to shared insights about their work practices (Wenger et al., 2002) . Effective COPs can reduce knowledge stickiness through providing supportive learning environments (Szulanski, 1996) . Data and information can then be re-framed to reflect its current context and use and become enhanced to form knowledge through this process. The way that KM is approached is therefore becoming critically important in the project business model. Those organisations that can better harness their knowledge in their projects are more likely to realise competitive advantage from doing so. Zack (1999) argues that knowledge is strategic and can be characterised in many ways. Popular knowledge taxonomies distinguish between tacit and explicit, general and situated context-specific, and individual and collective (Nonaka, 1991) . Codified (explicit) knowledge can be effectively transferred with the support of an efficient ICT system. Knowledge that is difficult to codify (that remains in a persons' head or is embedded in their habits and ways that they automatically undertake their work) is called tacit knowledge.
People best transfer and reframe this kind of knowledge through personal interaction in groups that are willing to volunteer this knowledge to each other. ICTcan allow these COPs to assemble in a virtual space and to exchange knowledge and work together. Jewell and Walker (2005) , for example, provide a construction COP industry case study of how an ICT application assisted in this type of knowledge work. Hansen et al. (1999, p. 109) argue that KM can be seen as following two primary strategies; codification and personalisation. Codification involves the collection, coding and storage of data, information and knowledge that is accessible by others with appropriate access rights.
'' An Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system can ease access and extract information through a common platform within the organization and it can also be used as an innovative KM tool. ''
Personalisation provides for information sharing by osmosis within the organisation; there are few formalised knowledge transfer processes in place and knowledge is personally passed between individuals. Each strategy has merit within an organisational framework, although for the success of a project based ICT solution, codification is required as it provides the framework for information and a formalisation of data and its value to both the individual and the organisation.
Whatever the KM strategy that is adopted, firms can develop what Walker (2005, p. 17) refers to as a K-Adv. This concept is presented in Figure 2 . Figure 2 clearly indicates that people drive the KM process using data, information and knowledge. Many organisations use ERP as their ICT backbone. Al-Mashari et al. (2003) described an ERP as customised standard integrated software applications that facilitate IT coordination in control aspects of management and other operational facets such as human resource management and logistics. An ERP also can integrate numerous PM control processes such as cost and time management. They are thus intended to be integrated production solutions that for manufacturing or project delivery. They also link to groupware that allows communication and coordination, joint problem solving and recording transaction histories. In this way they can be seen as facilitating (codified) KM in that they are capable of facilitating groups of people to solve specific problems (i.e. how to best manage project costs) and through the audit trail of data to trace the evolution of decision-making and its consequences.
An ERP is not a KM system but a tool that should reduce management effort in gathering, storing and using data or information so that greater effort and creative energy can be devoted to analysing and contextualising information and refining it into knowledge. Evidence of an ERP being used is indicative of a KM application being deployed rather than administrative effort is actual being unburdening. ERP tools should allow management energy to be directed towards knowledge-based activities of creating meaning out of information, transferring the significance of that meaning to others and using the refined knowledge to practically solve problems. This KM perspective of an ERP allows us to focus upon how ERP implementation effectiveness can facilitate KM initiatives so as to grasp space in a crowded corporate agenda for improvement, so that both efficiency and effectiveness are addressed. This resonates with the concept of gaining a knowledge advantage (Walker et al., 2004; .
Figure 2
The knowledge advantage concept Figure 3 illustrates the K-Adv in more detail. Each of the three infrastructure elements is presented with their break down structure. The above elements are then linked into a capability maturity model (CMM) that helps to identify the level of maturity of the K-Adv implementation and adoption. For example, the high level element IT Enabling Infrastructure in Table I offers a CMM tool to categorise an organisation's maturity level. This is evidenced by observation, interview responses or any other investigative form of research into how KM is approached in the organisation from this perspective. Each infrastructure component and each element can be scrutinised in this way.
Using the K-Adv framework, it is possible for organisations to be assessed from the series of CMM tables for each K-Adv element. This enables gap analysis and from that, the organisation can develop a strategy to improve KM practices that will enhance its K-Adv. The framework is designed by first posing a relevant question -in this case ''how can the ICT enabling infrastructure support K-Adv''. This can be answered with reference to the evidence from ICT software and hardware support and ICT system support as illustrated in Figure 3 . A series of word pictures provides a scenario of how each of the five maturity levels may appear. The shaded ''active adoption'' level was the picture that presented itself in the case of the research reported upon in this paper.
Many organisations are searching for ways to leverage the knowledge that they already have and thus sustain a high rate of continuous improvement. The optimum outcome is to create a combination of practices that is difficult to emulate. Even though an organisation may understand the benefits of KM as a useful weapon to be use against its competition, and it may work actively to sharpen its own K-Adv, its ability to effectively use its software and hardware may still be immature. Effective KM depends upon sound use of ICT infrastructure facilities; one of the useful ICT tools that can support people and KM practices is an ERP which is probably the most rapidly growing corporate IT applications area operations today, thousands of companies have implemented them or are in the process of implementing ERP (Akkermans et al., 2003; Al-Mashari et al., 2003) .
Figure 3 The K-Adv elements
However, as indicated in Figure 3 , either general ICT or specific ERP investment decisions are not only about budgets and financial considerations but also about how people can interact and make decisions. ICT investment will only add value if resources are managed in a way that supports business needs, motivates employees and gives organisation the agility needed to respond to the business and market conditions. Zhang et al. (2005) argue that research indicates a low successful implementation ERP rate in China with many organisations not achieving their intended goals suggesting large difference in ERP implementation success rates between Western countries and China. The success or failure of an ERP may be affected by not being properly addressing the interest and concerns of stakeholders.
Stakeholders, those having a stake in the success of an endeavour, would include not only sub-contractors, suppliers, consultants and the client, but also project team employees (Bourne and Walker, 2005) . In order to obtain ERP success, organisations should take into account their organisational culture as well as that of any groups that they interface with before taking an ERP implementation decision. While operational staff, managers and directors are all stakeholders, some frontline staff may find it difficult to input data on time leading to the organisation's interests not being met. Stakeholder management thus becomes complex. Organisations that believe that the ''only'' valid stakeholders with an interest are investors adopt a short sighted business success view. There is a need to create, (Akkermans et al., 2003; Zhang et al., 2005) .
One of the authors is employed with a major Hong Kong (HK) contractor that uses an ERP so this company provided an ideal opportunity to conduct research to investigate how the ERP was being implemented -more specifically the drivers and inhibiters that determine successful adoption and use of the system.
Research approach
The research approach is illustrated in Figure 4 . The phase reported upon here used interviews and a research survey with plans for later phases using qualitative approaches and action learning.
A questionnaire was developed from a detailed analysis of the literature guided by the CMM presented by Walker et al. (2004) . This provided a reasonable basis to understand the scope and scale of respondents' satisfaction and their attitude towards benefits and hindrances to using the ERP. This survey was initially tested to highlight potential problems associated with deploying the ERP innovation using a small random sample of representative respondents selected from the target organisation and then the pilot study was refined. This survey sought participants' opinion of the impact of factors associated with implementing the ERP generally in the organisation in Hong Kong.
Triangulation was designed into the research approach in a number of ways. First, the literature provides a general view across disciplines and industries. This review helps to answer research question one. Details of the K-Adv CMM tool developed by Walker et al. (2004) informed the nature of questions that could be asked in the pilot study and participant observation with detailed ad hoc discussions face-to-face and by phone plus access to organisational documentation provided data that addressed research question two. The cost control function of the firm suggests itself as an appropriate business unit to study because one key element of a firm's success is profitability and improvement in cost control reduces waste (cost) and provides potentially management differentiation competitive advantage through being perceived as being more effective. The CMM tool can be used in identifying the current ''as-is'' situation and developing an ideal situation at a specified future Figure 4 The research approach time. Gap analysis can then be undertaken and identification of actions that can be taken to improve a current situation to move it towards the idealised situation.
The purpose of this stage of the study was to find out how effectively the ERP was as a KM tool using the CMM tool to test and analyse results as indicated in Figure 4 . Further stages of the study would follow but these are beyond the scope of this paper.
While it is difficult to be certain, the organisation's market intelligence suggested there are no HK construction companies currently using an ERP as their KM backbone system. Yin (1994) argued that a unique or highly unusual situation can provide an opportunity for a single case study company to be appropriate rather than choosing several cases. Further, the company under study was convenient to one of the researchers who is an employee and intimately involved in the organisation's cost management group in HK. While this may present potential bias, it also offers opportunities of deep insights. The pilot survey draws upon a wide range of staff and every effort was made to minimise potential bias. This case study data is based upon data that presents the experience of this leading HK construction company that was established in 1957 and has a history of innovative ICT use and so represents a potentially mature ICT-user organisation.
The pilot study context
The organisation's activities span the entire spectrum of building, civil engineering, foundation work, electrical and mechanical works as one of the leading construction companies in HK and Asia. It employs approximately 2,000 full-time staff, including 450 professional engineers and builders. The studied organisation has been building a wide range of construction projects and has an annual turnover of HK$2.5 billion.
The organisation's headquarter is in Hong Kong and it operates throughout Mainland China and Southeast Asia and its culture indicates that it appreciates the importance of KM. The company's ethos reinforces an attitude that it is unwise to compete with others by purely cutting costs and compromising quality, rather, it sees a more effective strategy is to sharpen its own knowledge advantage to differentiate itself based upon a service quality and effectiveness (rather than cost-efficiency) competitive advantage.
Effective KM, however, depends upon a ''people infrastructure'' supported by sound use of an ICT infrastructure . In early 2001, the organisation started to consider using an ERP platform for its ICT infrastructure to enhance its information management as part of its broader KM strategy. Through use of the ERP, different parts of the organisation aimed to use configurable information systems packages that integrate information and information-based process within and across-functional areas. The design and objective of the ERP was one of ''bridging'' and ''bonding'' parts of the organisation's information and knowledge resources. In terms of ''bridging'', different departments are linked by an ERP that facilitates developing a common ICT infrastructure for the benefit of integrating diverse business activities to enhance information flow. The system's design facilitates existing organisational process and allows possible improvements to be made to increase diffusion of information throughout the partner organisations. With respect to ''bonding'', it is intended to discourage self-interest dominating over collective interest through facilitating more effective knowledge sharing and joint decision making using the ERP as a platform for creating, sharing and processing information and storing and archiving data, information and codified knowledge. It is intended that the ERP helps to link people together to create internal bonds within the team that must be forged before embarking on integration of diverse organisational knowledge sets across the wider supply chain.
The ERP was put into operation during December 2002. The organisation was thus the focus of the case study and its cost management group in HK implementation was the unit of analysis.
The target organisational cost management unit had a staff of about 200 people with 50 potential respondents experienced with using the ERP from ICT staff, senior management and operational staff competent to provide reliable, valid and useful data at the May 2006 period when the survey was administered. Staff were asked to voluntarily participate and complete the survey questionnaire. Of the 50 staff that could potentially take part in the survey, 18 were approached and agreed to respond. The choice of this group was determined on their willingness to participate in the research together with their special characteristics to ensure that perspectives gathered from the research would be balanced and as comprehensive as possible.
Results and findings
A total of 18 completed survey responses were received.
Respondents' profile
The special characteristics of the sample selected could be categorised as: having high levels of technical skill/knowledge; being involvement in the ERP; and being well experienced in both the industry and the organisation's ERP routines. The following descriptive statistics provide general demographic characteristics of the sample group: B Three people were below 30 years old, 12 between 30 to 40 years old and three over 40 years old -most workers were in their earlier careers with extensive exposure to using IT in their education and work experience.
B 13 males and five females.
B 11 respondents have been working in the organisation for over ten years and seven less than ten years.
B Most of the respondents are Quantity Surveyors (including Managing QS, Senior QS, Senior Project QS, Project QS and QS) while Senior Accounts Clerk and Accounting Supervisors are fewer in number, six are operational staff, eight are senior officers or officers, and four are managers.
B 11 respondents work in the commercial department, five from finance and two from IT.
Respondents' perceptions of what an ERP theoretically delivers
Respondents were asked how they perceived the implementation of ERP in the organisation could general deliver benefits. The majority of respondents saw the ERP as an effective and accurate tool that should provide authorised people with real time on-line cost data information. Also, since cost data are provided on-line, then it is made available to various departments who need it concurrently and could also be made available in hard copy format. Hence, there is perceived increased organisational efficiency.
ERP cost analysis reports are generated in the desired format with more flexibility. At any given period, forecast and actual financial data can easily be compared. Cost review and control is moreover easily managed and ledgers can be more efficiency updated. Cost data are integrated into a common platform, which in turn makes data sharing among departments more systematic. The ERP therefore modernises and standardises business processes among departments in the organisation since cost data is monitored and controlled in the most efficient and accurate manner.
Respondents' expectations of what the ERP will deliver
Respondents were also asked what they expected of the ERP to improve the existing costing system. The respondents were able to compare their perceptions of the ERP actual delivery with their own expectations of the system. In general, respondents' perceptions were that the ERP will improve cost data control and management. Their expectations are summarised as follows.
First, respondents expected that the workload of various officers in the department who are in-charge of managing and monitoring cost data would be reduced. Since data is supposed to be available on-line, then it should also be possible for authorised individuals to access databases without difficulty of having to translate data into the ERP standard format. Information was also expected to be delivered accurately and on time. Reports should be easily generated by different departments and that this should enable quick cost checking and cost data monitoring. Data should be easily updated and provide procedural transparency since data should be made available to authorised people in the organisation. Filing space should be reduced -on-line information retrieval should create a paperless office.
With much of the routine information and data processing being handled electronically by the ERP, this should release people to engage more fully in KM activities such as anticipating and proactively problem-solving and more effectively contextualising information and transferring knowledge and using knowledge to improve the way that work is undertaken.
Factors considered in the ERP implementation
Six key factors considered as relevant to the organisation that were believed to affect ERP implementation and these were included in the questionnaire. Table II indicates that respondents feel that efficiency is very important and is the most critical reason (factor) for ERP implementation. Survey results also reveal that respondents believe that ERP implementation can increase organisational competitiveness.
Implementation performance areas
Respondents were further asked to rate the ERP with respect to its performance enhancement to past non-ERP solutions in 13 areas of implementation. Table III indicates that the respondents think that the ERP will promote excellent project control and communications performance. However, a few respondents felt unsure whether the ERP would result in excellent or poor project schedule, scope and management performance or improvement in external consultants and internal team performance. All respondents reported that their organisation provided an ERP implementation consultant/trainer to help them. ERP implementation was thus facilitated by consultants/trainers, introducing ERP functions, helping them to smoothly operate the ERP, train the internal trainer, standardize the customers' ERP implementation, and to provide a backbone ERP infrastructure platform.
'' If adopted thoughtfully, the ERP can be used as a KM strategy to improve knowledge transfer and reduce knowledge stickiness. '' 
ERP implementation problem areas
A total of 17 ERP implementation potential problem areas were identified and respondents were asked to rate each area according to the extent of their agreement of disagreement that these had been problems for them. Table IV provides an overview of the responses relating to organisational and data issues, such as lack of financial resources, training issues, lack of internal expertise, lack of consensus among the institution's senior management, quality of the software, inadequate training, resistance to change and alignment between software and business process being a hindrance to effective ERP implementation. Most agreed that these issues presented problems in effectively implementing the ERP. Others partly agree that technical issues, lack Note: Scale: 1= very high, 5= very low of consensus among the business owners and lack of understanding on the capability of the software are also ERP implementation problems. A number of respondents could not determine whether these ERP implementation issues are problems or related to vendors not delivering promised functionality in a timely fashion, inadequate communications strategy, customisation, or issues in working with external consultants. One respondent further added that one possible ERP implementation problem is that reports turn out to be inaccurate at times, even after people have worked long hours entering data.
ERP effectiveness
This study also rated ten areas where effectiveness was increased or decreased over the previous non-ERP approach. Table V indicates that staff or personnel effectiveness in using ERP has partly increased. The same result was found for packaged software use, internal applications and code, hardware and infrastructure, systems operations and management and consulting. The organisation's database, desktop products and services, training as well as help desk and user support, were found to have a stronger increased effectiveness through using the ERP. However two respondents commented that the ERP led to total administration costs increasing due to license fees, hardware, training and implementation and organisations spend more time in managing data in using the ERP.
Impact of the ERP implementation on the organisation's productivity
The implementation of the ERP did not appear to have a consistent positive impact on the organisation. Some respondents reported positively while others indicated several disadvantages. Updated financial information is provided on-line by the ERP, so a broader base of information is quickly made available to people who may need it. Reporting, planning and decision-making processes are made easy because needed information is immediately updated. Also, better communication is established among departments. Transparency in the organisation is improved and work is undertaken more efficiently. Working procedures and processes can be redesigned to fit organisational needs. However, some respondents reported that the ERP implementation resulted in on-site increased workload levels. They also report increased data entry and data verification workload. One respondent stated that the support software always had errors and therefore significantly impaired work process effectiveness with generated reports being useless to the organisation.
Suggestions for incorporating other ERP applications
Some respondents suggested that, ERP applications should include export and import of data from one software package to another as well as the inclusion of a data search function. Data analysis could include costs estimation to be performed using the system as well as stock control and planning and tracking procurement flow. They also suggested that a centralized database should also be provided.
Discussion
Question 1 -What are the drivers for and barriers against facilitating the effective deployment of an ERP system to provide useful information that facilitates knowledge transfer about its cost management effectiveness?
As far as the implications for advancing the theoretical discipline of KM in construction industry is concern, the survey results suggest that a majority of the respondents identify that the ERP can effectively and accurately manage cost data in real time to allow people to engage in improved project cost control planning and decision making and storage and retrieval of information used for interpreting past actions. Thus the ERP facilitates better KM in the construction company. While the ERP implementation does not appear to have a positive impact to the organisations all the time, respondents are able to equate their perceptions of their expectations of what the ERP solution should offer with their own experience of how the ERP improves control and management of vast data bases of information that can be used to generate knowledge. This is positive for removing causal ambiguity so that cause and effect chains are clear and as Szulanski (1996) argued this can reduce knowledge stickiness.
As for those factors considered in the ERP implementation, the majority of respondents rate efficiency as the most critical factor and see providing better management tools as very important. These are in line with Cleland (1999) who argues that effective project cost management requires access to accurate, current, reliable data and information and is concerned with establishing processes to monitor and control budgets. According to Walker et al. (2004) when KM is supported by an effective ICT infrastructure, it can facilitate competitive advantage. This argument is compatible with the perception expressed by respondents that the ERP can increase the organisation's competitiveness.
Other problems identified by the pilot survey relate to data issues and alignment between software and business process, which are in turn related to software quality. Respondents also expressed concern about the help desk and user support, desktop products and services and training, and its impact upon effective use of the ERP. This is a stakeholder expectation management matter because of the need to create, maintain and manage a relationship with those people and groups with a stake to ensure the successful implementation of ERP (Akkermans et al., 2003; Al-Mashari et al., 2003) . This raises KM issues about the way that this ICT tool was deployed in the department studied and the pilot results indicate issues consistent with that raised by a recent study (Peansupap, 2004; Peansupap and Walker, 2005) . This is negative for removing what Szulanski (1996) referred to as an ''arduous environment'' so that the workplace systems and culture can increase knowledge stickiness.
Finally, some respondents suggest that further applications of the ERP should be implemented, e.g. exporting and importing data amongst different software; data analysing for estimation; stock controlling etc. This provides an encouraging and positive sign that people see the ERP as a useful tool for sharing, disseminating, and utilizing data that can generate knowledge to facilitate sustainable competitive advantage and facilitate better feed forward and feedback of knowledge (Crossan et al., 1999; Lawrence et al., 2005) . Table I offers a CMM model to categorise a five maturity level of the ICT enabling infrastructure that can support a K-Adv. The organisation studied has actively invested significant resources for the ERP implementation. The results of the survey indicates that many respondents in the organisation believe that the ERP is capable of managing cost data and is able to match participant's perceptions of what the ERP delivers -their expectations are for the system to improve, cost control and data management and the organisation considers efficiency as its most critical objective and feels that the ERP can increase the organisation's competitiveness.
Evidence from the organisation's internal communication indicates that it believes that communication performance is excellent post ERP implementation, and that training issues and resistance to change are very important issues yet to be fully resolved. Therefore, the organisation has actively engaged external consultants to provide staff training. The organisation understands the importance of effective help desk and user support, desktop products and services and training to effectively deploy the ERP and has endeavoured to deliver this assistance. Adequate resources and feedback, on-line help, network support and training are however, reactively provided. Some respondents suggest applying further organisational business functions to the ERP and this demonstrates that the organisation is actively promoting the ERP as a tool to facilitate sustainable competitive advantage through improved information management leading to KM activities.
In comparing the survey results to different capability maturity levels for deploying the ERP, the evidence indicates that the organisation has met the maturity Level 3. Table I states this level is characterised by ''almost adequate resources and feedback; well-resourced web and on-line help; passive encouragement to COP; network support and training reactively driven by the BU needs; planned, not necessarily current retrieval system; structured access to archives''. However, this is not enough for a market leader to be confident that it can retain its competitive position. The goal ahead should be to have a pro-active interaction and approach to technology. As far as the existing ERP is concerned, it should be synchronised with other business functions, e.g. integration with the supply chain system. To do this, the wider supply chain stakeholder's needs must be first identified. This would facilitate gap analysis to take place and from that, the organisation can develop a strategy to improve KM practices that will enhance its K-Adv across the organisation and its supply chain. This will also improve knowledge transfer and reduce knowledge stickiness.
Conclusions
Good application of KM puts the organisation into a potentially winning position. ICT tools can assist to manage information and knowledge data. An ERP is specific software tool used for cost management that helps construction contractors to better manage their cost data and to make improved cost management decisions through being better knowledge managers. If adopted thoughtfully, the ERP can be used as a KM strategy to improve knowledge transfer and reduce knowledge stickiness. The results of this study point to a broader theoretical development of KM as follows:
B An effectively deployed ERP tool provides not only valuable information processing capability to better control costs but it can also help identify ways to be more effective in dealing with its supply chain partners as well as improve its internal cost management reporting and decision making. This improvement in communication and decision making can improve the quality of its knowledge assets. The pilot study results, based upon the experience of the leading HK construction company using an ERP, demonstrate the potential effectiveness of an ERP from a cost management business unit's perspective as well as a KM tool.
B In order to deploy the ERP in KM, this innovation must be effectively diffused. This ICT diffusion process at the ERP implementation stage itself involves a KM process. The study also indicates that participants would prefer to operate ERP at a broader level i.e. how this KM tool can assist construction PM in other aspects, e.g. time management and risk management.
B The K-Adv tool provided a useful way to map the KM capability of the organisation from its ICT infrastructure perspective. It stimulated debate and reflection in participants and could be useful in identifying gaps in its KM strategy between an existing and planned for future state. This gap identification can then lead to further deliberation about how to bridge the identified gap.
Most respondents agreed that communications performance was excellent after the ERP was implemented. However, one-third of the respondents were dissatisfied with the performance of external consultants supporting the system. The majority of respondents agree that training and resistance to change are very important issues that external consultants could not significantly resolve. People are best at transferring and reframing ERP knowledge through personal interaction in groups that share trust and passion and are willing to volunteer this knowledge to each other. This is where a COP can help people share knowledge and skills and help sustain its members through their obligation to exchange knowledge and provide access to shared insights about their work practice (Wenger et al., 2002) .
We acknowledge several research limitations in this study, in terms of the doctoral research project being undertaken by one of the authors, results from this pilot study are not generalisable. However, it is useful to provide valuable insights into the messy and complex personal experience of people trying to make effective use of this ERP tool. These insights will be more richly explored in the next research phase and how the KM process of diffusion and adoption of this innovation can be better deployed.
This is a pilot study and a fuller cross organisational study would provide a more balanced picture of the KM capability maturity of the organisation and the tool while usefully tested could be further refined. The testing of this at one site only (the HK head office) is restrictive but the purpose of the paper was to pilot and explore ideas and this study provides a useful initial step. While this paper does not offer new insights into ERP systems per se, it does provide a case study of using a novel KM tool, the K-Adv CMM, and it does offer KM insights into an ERP from a KM perspective.
